Collections

“Easter Bunny” Print/Digital Collection $335 “Thumper” Print Collection $199 (use 3 poses)

a 1 - 11x14 SlimWrap (w/mount - no frame needed)
a 3 Gift Prints (select your own sizes -- see below)
a 8 mini magnets OR 24 Easter/Spring Photo Cards (5x7)
a 2 Metal Keyrings OR 1 Easter Ornament
a 1 Mini Curved Metal Collage (4x12 - 3 or 4 images)
a Low-Res* images of ALL poses taken at session
add *High-Res digital image of any pose - $25 ea.

Baby Bunny Print Package $125 ( 1 pose only)
a 1 8x10
a 2 5x7s
a 8 wallet magnets
3 Low-Res* digital images included with Session fee
Add *High-Res digital image of any pose - $69 ea.

a 3 Gift Prints OR 11x14 print ( frame $49 add’l)
a 8 mini magnets OR 3 4x5 magnets
a 1 metal keyring
		
a 16 Easter/Spring Photo Cards (5x7 w/envelopes)
a 10 Low-Res* digital images (includes 3 free w/session)
add *High-Res digital image of any pose - $49 ea.

“Peter Rabbit” Digital Collection $224

a 3 *High-Res digital images w/print release
a 1 Mini Book - 12 session images
a Low-Res* digital images of all session images

Baby Bunny Digital

$125

a 1 *High-Res digital image
3 Low-Res* digital images included with Session fee

Additions

Gift Prints: each gift print equals
11x14 SlimWrap = $149
1 8x10 or 2 5x7s or 2 4x6s
16x20 SlimWrap = $199 (canvas wrap add $60)
$32 each -- w/ Collection or Package purchase
11x14 Framed Print = $175		
		
16x20 Framed Print = $269
				
8 mini magnets (2x3): $36
4x5 magnet: $10			
Acrylic Desk Frame: 4x10 w/3 images -- $39
Mini Curved Metal Collage: 4x12 w/3 images -- $59				
Metal Prints: 4x6 = $45
5x7 = $49
Easter Ornament: $28 (2 sides, personalized)
Metal Keyring: $15
Mini Book (12 Session Images-3x3): $25
Easter card
Photo Easter/Spring Cards: (5x7 flat) 16 cards - $24
(4 different designs to choose from)

*High-Res digital image:

24 cards = $32 (envelopes included)

usuable for prints, minor retouching, print release provided, no studio logo on image

Low-Res* digital image: not large enough for printing, not retouched, used for sharing on social media or on your
phone or desktop computer, image includes studio logo
		
		

